Event Information – OT Annual Awards Dinner 24 Oct 2020
Location

Event Date

Region

New Town

24 Oct 2020

Statewide

Series

COVID-19 Compliance
If you have COVID-19 symptoms, have been in recent contact with a COVID-19 case, or have travelled
overseas recently please stay home.

About This Event
It’s been a tough year, but now it’s time to celebrate! This will be a fun social event to celebrate
orienteering achievements and acknowledge volunteer contributions.
Come along and find out who has won the John Brammall Award for Individual Excellence. Did you win
your OST class, and who will be the Tasmanian Orienteers of the Year (winners of Course 1 and 2)?
Perhaps you’re in with a chance for the Vice-Presidents’ award? All these won’t be determined until after
the Southern Regional Championships at Pittwater earlier in the day, but see here for the latest point
scores if you want place bets. There may also be (brief) medal ceremonies for the Tasmanian Sprint and
Long Distance Championships.
There will also be awards for those who have contributed significantly to the running of our sport – the
President’s Award, Coach of the Year and Service Awards.
If you’re interested to see how awards are determined see ‘OT Competition and Service Awards Rules and
Guidelines’ on this page. And if you want to see past winners of all awards see ‘State Awards and State
Champs Results’ here.
There will also be good food, great company and a bar.

Where is the Start?
New Town Bay Rowing Centre, Marine Esplanade, New Town Bay, Hobart.

When Can I Start and Finish?
The Start is at 6:30pm. Starting as early as possible gives you more time to enjoy yourself. The bar will
be open from 6:30 –8:30pm. Course closure is 9:30pm, as we need a good night’s sleep before the
Tasmanian Middle Distance Championships the next day.
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What are the Courses?
The food will be served buffet-style, so you can select from the following:
Mains
Crispy Malay Chicken
Tasmanian Salmon
Bratwurst sausages
(plus a vegetarian option)
Salads
Asian Slaw
Green leaf with avocado and mushrooms
Eggplant, zucchini and chickpea salad
Desserts
Chocolate and orange tart
Lemon Meringue pie
(plus a gluten-free option)

How do I Enter?
Enter online by midnight on Tuesday 20 October.
If you would like vegetarian or gluten-free options, please choose these in ‘Services’ when you enter.

How Much Does it Cost to Enter?
Adults

$35

Juniors (<18 years)

$20 (subsidised by OT)

Contact Information
To contact the organiser for this event, email Sally Wayte on president@tasorienteering.asn.au

Course Planners and Course Controllers
Course Planner: Food2U
Controllers: Awards coordinator Cathy McComb and MC Jon McComb
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